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ST. JOHNS1JUUY
Locai Newsni o DrjniS--

homo ol her niother, Mrs. Anodine
Burnx, icturnej Sundnv to ber home
in licllows Falls. Her mothcr and
brut liei, Frank, accompahied ber in
the machine.

Mrs. Alexander l'orter is spcndinj?

on Saturday, but ns far.rat coubl be
leul'ned rio one mustered enounh
couraj-- e .to come out with a "stia w".
Unle.ss the weuther chan.nes eonsid-erabl- y

'for the bctU-- tfie otlicially
obseruvnce ot this 'lay will undoubt-edl- y

be ìiostpòned Fòr a whlle. '
MIDDLE AGE

Alton FavsJind Gerald Fay spent
Sunday in. Monisvillc,. Mrs. Fay
returned home with theni from a visit
ol a few' days. .

The raanv friends of Di. W. T.

Manaifi-- G.'J'av Shothan of the
Newport Baseball team requests that
ax many nioinliers of the team as
possible report at the Gaines' Trot-
tili!' l'ark at live o'elock on Tucsday

a few days with her paients, Mi'. Mi. und Mrs. J. A. Aubin bave
KNiwmniand Mrs Charles Hayea on Central st;tarnaì from LoulS(. wh(!l.e tlu.y

MìeeU .Mrs. Haves : roturned wUh w6nt tf, brf home, their votine G reni eli will be jrla dto know that au
eWninjr, l'or battinjr practiee. Man- - liei dauhter from St. Johnsbuvy
aifrer Shoehan is anxious to et the Sutur lay niht after spendine the AFfìÈR YOUR DAY IN THÈ SHOP M

' ÌSEnVEl) COQL-ANZ- AC is in a class by 'SN'tu,m in line trini for the openniff t nasi wc;k m, that city,

May Pasi thè Criticai Perfod
Safely and Comforta"bly by.
Taking Lydia E. Pinkham's
. Vegetable Compound. ,.

Sur.imit, X "I bave taken Lydia
E. l'inkhaJii's Vegetatile ('ompouiul dur- -

Miss Putiury lìurns and Miss Fawii';;,ame with Morrisville whieh will be

dauffhter, Irene, who has been in a
sanitoiium in that city for treatment.

Mrs. J. M. Gunningnam is snendinu,
a few days with friends in Hanover,
N. II. . .. - :.'

A mij;hty picturc.' That is "The
Lost Battalion," whieh will be shown
at the Premier Theatre tonijjht. lt
tells a vivid story of the brave stand

u.uaw lumi iw,
.. .... t

Be prepared! Buy on tap.
Order a case of your

a result of hirf vecent address in St.
.Johnsbury the Grenfell Association
rtceived the enlire proceeds of f'iho
hteture aniountinH1 to over. 170. This
will be devnled to his Labrador vork.

Harold V. Slocum, ol BurlinRton,
executive secretary of the Ver-
mont Tuberculosis association, was
in St., Johnsbury Monday arrani?ins
for a luncheon at the St. Johnsbury
House Wednesday noon in the intei?-CK- ts

of the $r),0Ì0 drive for the new
preventorium at Pittsford. Hon.

Barney 'sp;nt the week end with rel-ativ-

in SL Johnsbury.
Thhani Wheeloek ol Nortb troy

was a visitor in town over thev week
end.

Mi. ami Mrs. Martin Stebbins ar;
.spendine a few days with Mr. Steli-bin- s'

parents in Barre.

puyed on lleeoraiion Pay.
i iti Ethel Bailev of Mansnnvijle,
I'.iQ. is Htayinj? with her aunt, Mrs.
Luke Loveiin, who has been ili for
tb last few diiys.,

Mrs. Unse Coburn of Troy spent
the week end with ber sister, Mrs. li.
M, Chatl'ee.

ing- l Imn'f ot l.ile
nnd 1 tliink it is a
pood reniedy in surli
a condition. 1 eoujii

that band of dpughboys niade atrainst
If vouthe Gernians in the yrgo:

e" in" a real thrill be su re and see
! Fred Ponairhv is imnrovintr the C. 1. Moore of the Newport Uvei ali

neighborhood dealer.

Insist on ANZAC
Because

, Il's batter
The Anzac Co., Malcers

BOSTON, MASS.

not digest my food
and J1111I niui-i- i nin
nini liiivfiimr in 111 vlóóks of his house by buildiiv a front Company lcft Saturday niht for St. Fred A. Howland et Montpelier,

this big' production.
Mrs. Harry W. Riehardson and

baby son, Norman, returned from Btoniaeli nfte'r'l ftate chairman, wll be at the lunch
ini'als. 1 eould noti con to whieh about 25 of our townsBoston Sunday niht, after spendine;

peonie will be invited(lei'i), bud ImckiU'lii,...scveral weeks in that city with in. i
parcnis. 131 and worst o f ali.

were the hot llaslii'-ii- .

I saw in the paprr.--
a b o il Vegi-talil-

(ff f
)ii(:zza. Fred Sargcnt is doin;; the Louis where he will attend a conven-
go vk. , . tion of ai Rient manufacturers.

Walter II., Cdeary .has returned , The committee appointej by May or
irò ni Montpelier. James T. Gai dner to prenare a prop- -

i ,L. J). llaekett of Lyndonville and er ohservance of Memorial lay in
fornurly of Newport was operateci Newport, has practicallv completed
on for "appendiciti.- at Briuhtlook its pluns for the' celebrfltiqn of that
Hospital on Saturday. holiday here. It was announeed to- -

A. B. Coblcijrh of the State Hiuh- - day that Jud-j- Stanley Wilson of the
way Ilepartment is in Montpilicr State Superior Bench, had been sc-

into week on business. , cured as the speaker of the day.

Lincoln Wps Dark Horse
In Great Convention

thcPIERROT
-- 3io- i&Z'syjhi ANZAC Co &o-Jo- n

Jud"e 'ilson is well known in New

Mi. .and Mrs. E. Barquin and Miss
Florence Sealey motored to Claror
mont, Sundav and visited their sister,
Mrs.-Huntley- " 4

Mrs. Sarah Woodward has return-
ed tó ber home in Newark after a
visit here with ber sister, Mrs. Sias
llandall.' ' :

.11-- . A. Bryant has sold the Alex
Burke farm stock and tools in Mc-Ind-

Falls to Oliver Staples of
St. Johnsbury for f 13,000. He has
also sold the Ernest Lafoe fami at
St. Johnsbuif Center to Alex Burke
of Mclndoes Falls. .

Di. anl Mi. John Ticrnev are
congratulations on the birth

(Continued from one)
cents.admissibn on 'thè formai open-in- s

the I Saturday befove the n.

Few Iìepublican conventions, if
any, have been .so charaed with ex- -

Compound bo I tried it. Now I feri ali
riglit and ean work lietter. You havr
ì.iy perniiciiii to publisli this lettor.'"

Kopi-I.- , 21 Oak llidge Ave.,
Siiiiiinit, X, J

If you bave warning syiiiptonm mieli
as a sense of Miffocation, hot flaslies,-headaelies- ,

dread of im-- i
pending evfl. tiniidity. sound in tlp
ars, pulpitatioif of tlie. beart, sparKs

before tlie ève, irregularitiea, iuiii-- '
stipatiòii, variable appetite, .. veikiirH,
iiKinietude. il in I dizzints. i;et .a bottle

port, especially among- the lawyers,
and the committee was fortunate in
seeurinjr him for the occasion.

Tom BurrouKhs spent the week end
with l'.is famil" iu St. Johnsbury.

Earlo V. Davis has returned from
a few days' fìshinff trip.

II. V. llight, chironodist and
ractipodist, has returned after an

absence of a week and will be at bis
ollice (Uoot's Block) as usuai, Mon-da- y,

Tuesday and Wednesday each
week. , ;, adv.
..Mrs, Elton McGowan, who has
bren spendine the nast week at the

S

v ... mv.iit, ui iitlll nJH-ltUlìl- lIULIWI 'J . Liti I, 111 IJ iV.il lUMClV JIM ,

St. Johnsbury und will be away untiì cinS- - Lincoln s ..rospect appear-i.-.-.i.- ..

. ed small enouch belore the conven- -
of Lvilia E. l'inkliani's Vegetable t'oni

"Straw Hat Dav'

Vomen Senator of Old.
Home, ns early ns tlie year 218

Ai. J). a senni of wonien.
ThN senate. thinc'h, ililTered from moxt
others hy entilii.'li.g ils fniisidera'.ions
ind Its io nialterti of

nini d: ss. The iissenly Timi h
arilirobatidii or' KIiVìuiIhihìs uni! óeld
Its inceli n;:s In Ouiiinal. Crueltjv
extrnva'ani'e finti vii-- vere the

s of the relgn of
Klagubalus. , the uéeesdty o'
bavlns 'l'iifert iH-e- of t!i Hort

jiound and liepin taking tlie. niedicint- - at 0f a daughter at Brightlook hospital,
lince. We know it will lielp you aa it fnv 1(5 v

Rlvats the "Hjman F!y " v
Of ali Ameilcnn animala, Ididiorn,

the mountain Kbcep, is one of (be taoHt
remarkable.. Not j nly l.s ho equully
remarkable In lils aldllly to live, and'
live veli. In an er.vifor.ment whera It;

would seem thnt no utiliiml fucu,
slze eould possioly sustaln llfe. There,
on the roof pf the world, he not only
sustalns life, but Avlntef or'iiimmer,
appears to be fot and In the hcst.of
condition, the l'eople's Home JLutj'tzlua
cys.

Uid Mrii. KoppL

was ushered in f.ion pe"ed' Th Tav,olit! Wil- -
H. Seward, New

j York. He had a great asset in the
ability of Thurlow Weed, who prose- -
cuted his campaijfn among the dele- -
Rates." He su'tl'ered a handicap in the

Mrs. James; Loiran is in Swanton
to visit her brother, Almond Wheel-
oek for a month.

dreeley, the famous New York edi-- !
tor, who had no candidate of his own PASSUMPSIC

There will bo a free stereopticon
lecture at .the chureh Tuesday even-in- g

by Ilev.. Alien Spiddell of Bur-
lington entitled "Around the World
Without Money." Mr. Spiddell has
some beautiful views and the lecture
will be very instructive.

In the four yfears' pledge for the
Inter Chureh World movement the
Baptist chureh had a quota of
$1,524 and they have alrcady gone
over the top in their drive.

but refiised to have.. Seward. Both
Grecley and Weed were earlv on the
ground and accordini- to Mr, Wood's
review, the centers of interest. He
notes, however, that other, and

attractions, were numeroùs,
amon them bein Zouuves, circus
band, ministrels, and such wel!-know- n

theatrical nieces of the day as
"Lucretia Borgia" and "The Hidden
Hand."

in

Ralns.
Th ni';1 ami does wnsh dowr

iinythiiiiL' Uiat bìiiipeiis to be In the uh
at IJie tinie, ineludiii!,' dnst, pollen,
MiiiiTl inscets, liut we imve no record
of (fidpolcs lielng wi'.sbed down ,ut of
the air. The of colore?
ralns, rain.of blood, etc, ean
he readily explalned by the presele
of ilust la tlyj .

Two Famous Brogues.
r.roken ICnglIsli, Professóp' Beérs

says, ls nierely the linperfeet l'nglIsU
of au Individuai forelguor. I'Idgln lZng-!is-

the Knglish of Ilnns Bi'Ietniann'H
hallnd.-- i tml of the comedy 'nch-iue- ".

five of tliat class. Oerrte Engllsh
md l'ennsylvaiiia Dutch are brogues.

Wood charaetcrizes that night as a
tumultuous one filled with band mu-
sic and processions until lmost day.
Enthusiasm for Keward, well worked
uj). in his behalf, was at hi"-'- i tide,
Greeley telegraphcd his paper that
Seward's nomination aroeared, ces-

tai n. Incidentali v, remarks Mn
Wood, this, convention was the first
at whieh the telegraph was employed,

iìow Lincoln carne, info the nom-

ination is now for many a familiar
story. Seward led on the first ballot
17-'- 2 with Lincoln next best at
102, and 2".'i necessai-- for choice. ' A

few more votes carne to Seward on
the second ballot, bringing his total
to. 184 2, while Lincoln jumpcd to
doso (uarters with 181. The taking
of the third ballot showing Lincoln
going strongly for the front.

As the figures were being compiled',
I). K. C'artter of Cleveland,
O.,' cuntin)f them up for himself,
t'ound that Lincoln needed only a few
votes to win. Thè tabulation in faet
at that moment was 2"1 2 for Lin-

coln and 180 for Se ward.wdth 2!ì3

nccessary for the nomination. ly

Cartter was on his feet to
announce the transfer of four Ohio
votes from Chase to LinAln.

The convention quickly uroke into
a scene of enthusiasm with few paral- -

CONSIDER THE
MANY ADVANTAGES

of having the Orleans Trust Company
act as your Executor or Trusteè per-manenc- y,

long experiencc, legai know-ledg- e,

resòurces, facilities. Surely,
this Company is a wise appóintment.

JOHN HANCOCK

MR. VAIL AND THE COMMON
PEOPLE

(Randolph Herald and News)
The death of T. N. Vail brought

to manv millions of people.
He w as not only a big man but a
human man and, likè Roosevelt, he
always kept in close touch with the
common people from whom he
: prung.

MUTUAL

The slave ry issue carne up uickly
on the 'first day of tlie convention,
when David' Wilniot of Pennsylvania
011 taking - the chair as temporary
chairaian iliade a ten-minu- anti-slav- ci

cntech. "No extension pf
slavery" became an essential pai't of
the jilatform next day.

In view of the manv days now
spent hearing- delegate, contcsts,
this convention of 00 years ago of-

fe red something novel. There were
no contested delegates. There were,
however, some "contesting" 'states.
W'hether to admit Maryland, Vir-
ginia, Kentucky and Texas was a
question that occupied most of tlu
first day and was stili undecided when
adjournment canie for the day.

The next day the convention decid-e- d

to admit the "border states." The
platform committee then brounht in
its report. It was anicnded to in-

clude a rcassertión of the "self evi-de-

truths" of the Constilution. At
adjournment little remained beyond
choosing the candidate, and Mr.

Life Insurance Co.
BÒSTON, MASS. ..ì

Showin?; Condition of, the Company Dee. 31,, 1919 v

, ." " m nn ! VÌA

" Vòlirs tò use "

OrleansJrust (o.
N EWPORT, VERMONT

ASSetS, f , I5l),ab,j,tt).UZ

A GOOD WORD FOR "MEL"
MORSE

(Hydè Park News and Citizen).
The best man we know of for

holding down a public office is Mtl-vi- n

G. Morse. Within the pn'st few
years he has had several otfices ali
by appóintment transferred from
ohe to another until now, he is Tax
Commissione!-- , recently resigninn-- as.
Reference Librarian. "MeF'-i- a
good-hearte- genial fellow, and has
many friends in Lamoille, his native
county, who congratulate him on the
good luck that is continually his. ;

$177,856,639.17

$8,707,007.85. .S
Liabilities, ' '.'
Unassighed Funds,

iiliiiiJiiiCiLiilIIiiiilifiliiUufldliiiHiiLSininaianiiiinffluummffinrtiiuiiaiuìyiruLiu
k 'i

lels in the long list of American poli-

ticai conventions. Furthcr- votes were
changed to bring Lincoln's total to
254. The nomination was then made
unanimous: ' .

CHICAGO, Mav
states will elcct governors next fall
at the timo when the tiresident and
vice president are chosen. Thirty-tw- o

United States Senators, to take
oflìce March 4, 1921, also are to
be selected.

Insurance in Force, $1,232,806,587.00

Total paTments to poliey-holde- rs since organiza1 !i

tion plus accumulated policy reseiye held for their
benefit, $398,513,913.00. , .... .,4

Life, Limited-payme- nt Life; Endowmcnt, Jointl
Valuabie Reproof.

reproof of a good innn resem- -Of the govcinors whose terms ex- - . The
pire next ycar twentv-tw- o are reiiuh'T ,'os r's earth ; lt not only remore!

he spots from our .chnraeter, but 11

Life and Endowmcnt and Continuòus. Monthly In- -uh off when lt I dry. Vuilnmsor.

ÈÈIRÌÉAT stallment l'olicies. bee me betore you buy. '

Jàmés G. Mùirphy, Ageiit
Newport, Vermont

ITI
--TO SEE

CIvVSSIFIED CÒLUMN
WÀNTÉD tfood'Ìiveboys
to sell and delivei, Newport
Records. Goód ichance.for
hustlers. , Apply to Mr.
Howe, No. 3 Koot Blockv
Newport, Vt.

,

Foìf SAl7E4Tutomobries Peeiless
8 evi., 4 pass., roadster, Al cònoli-Uo- n,

low mileage. Jefl'rcy, 0 cyl., 7
pass. touring, like new, mileage
1500. . Prices right for quick sale. A.
II. Gjout, Newport. Vt. 274-28- 0

TUB MAKEBS WANTEI) Wc are
in want of several tub makers, some
at Orleans plant and some at our Lis-bò- n,

N. H., plant. Also want foie-ma- n

for the sanie. Also ean use scv-

eral other good men and women in
our Vcneer' mill and factory in Or-

leans. Apply to the E. L. Chandler
Company, Orleans Vt. 257-l-

FOR SALE Good second hand fui-- ,
litui e business. Applv Mrs. Sarah So-ki- l,

2 Central St., Newport, Vt. ,;
277-27- !)

WHAf SAY, FOLKS

lieans.and thivteen democrats; while
17 of the "2 senators are democrats
and 'f.fteen J

The 35 governorshins to be filled
e.T r a wi le rango, both in terms and
sakuies. Amon' the state executives
whòsc terms expire are Frank O.
Lowden, of Illinois, the hiehest paid
uovernor in the country; and, S. I'.
McKelvie, of Nebraska, the poorest
paid. Mr. Lowden reccives .$12,000
yeav' - for a four year terni and Mr.
McKelvie $2,500 annually for' two
years. Onlv twelye of the 35 will

over $5,000 a vear and fi ve will
be ;aid $3,000 or less.

Governor Coolidge, of Massachu-
setts, whose position carrios a
$10,000 sulary is the only governor in
the.country elbeted for one ycar. Ali
other stale? havò either two or four
ycar terms,

Territorial governors are better
paid than the average state execu-
tive and two of ,the four are amoint-e- d

for indefinite terms, with the re-

sult that they remain in office as long,
as a rule, as the president who named
them.

Francis Burton Harrison. governor
general of the I'hilinnines, tops the
list of territorial executives with an
indefinite, terni and a $20,000 yearly
salary. Aithur Yagcr,' governor of
Porto Rico receives $10,000 and is
appointed for an indefinte terni. Gov-

ernor Thomas Iliggs, Jr., of Alaska
and C. J. McCavthy, of Hawaii, each
receivcd annual salaries of $7,000
durin their four year terms.

The New England states whieh
will elcct governors this year, with
the incumbent, his politics, salary and'

,r : r ,WE ALL GO TO-lrfI-

'Tifili

imi ùmmm
i". ,l
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V -- i ,fui ,

v, ' AT THE l
...... .t. 4 ,

PninrBD(sn Tlhià'(iirne

B fi DANCE.
'.v (' li i i

At Pastimc HalC-- Xcwpoìi

Ain ì ,7 J
4

ìOtti
terni ol olltce are:

Gov. Polit Salary
Sf. H. Holcomb Itep. 5,000

Ken. 5,000

State
Conn.
Me.
Mass.
N. H.
li. I.
Vt

Music hy Rurrough's Celebrateci urchelraf $

Admission $1.00 Per Couplc including-wa- r tax
Ladies 25 Cents ' il

C. E. Milliken
Calvin Coolidcc
J. H. Bartlett

II. L. Bceckman
P. W. Clement

10,000
3,000
8,000
3,000

Ben.
Ben.
Bep.
Iìep.

Premièr Theatre

Newport, Vt.

T0I1AY, SATURDAY

DOUGLAS MàcLEAN

and

DORIS MAY

"2312 Houri

See Col, Whittlesey, commander of "The. Lost Batalion" in
the leading role, supported by a large number of the soldiers who
fought under him.

This is a remarkable picturc and you cannot afford to miss it

Newport Business .Directoryt.
and35cPRICES Children 25c. Adulta, balcoriy 2óc. Floor

some rcserved seats at 50c

Learn When to Bo Silent.
The union of'good talker iind.II-- .

tener ls lrrenistlble. Taet sbould teneh
us when to be ullent. We have muda
progress when we reullze that lt Ir

to contlnuiilly be explalnlng
everytblng In Iettili. We II ee from
the 8tntlstlcal flend, and the too per-

sonal "I" In conversutlon, personully
reiteratine the '.'I Jùive (Ione" und. "I
have not done" an nttltude slgnlfl-ean- t

perhnpB of wonien's penchant for
falline to crasp Ideas In a lurge May.

Leo II. Mclver, D. O. S.
Office hours 8.30 to 12 and 1.30 to B

Tel. Lane's Block

Dr. Harry F. Ilamiltoli
DENTAL SURGEIiV

X-R- Service !

' CAMPBELL HOSPITAL UN1T
Ollice hours: 8.30 to 12, and 1.30 jto 6

Tel. 278-- 2 ; Gllman'j lU
TOMORROW. TUESDAY

BRYANT WASHBURN, in "IT PAYS TO ÀDVERTISE"

and CHAPwLIE CHAPLIN, in "THE FLOORWALKER"

AND

SUNSHINK COMEIY
"Chicken a LaCabarct

BURROUGHS ORCHESTRA
L, ,. - i

MONDAY

"The Lost liattalion"

E. II. HOWE i ì

S. V. F. HAMILTON
Dentist

CAMPBELL Y SFRVICE
Optometrist and Optician

Appóintment." mode .; by mail o
tclephone to have cxaminatiòns made
of the eyes for glasses. Renihan
block.

Tel. 243-2- 1 Newport, Vt.

The Leading Citizen.
Strnnger "Does this man, Amo

Darby, hold .nny pluoe of distlìietini.
In the vlllage?" Vlllngcr "Ve kln

'Judge tot y'rself. When th' postiua
biliigs th' weeklj newspapor down to
Gay Parkinson'! groeery stare, Aaio
ts tho first render I" LIfa.

Succcssòr tb ÌIowc & Stòwe
REAL ESTATE, NEWPORT
Tel. 175 Root'i Elck


